
31st July 2019  

Paul Stewart  

I have had the pleasure of working with Paul for the last 12 months as part of our 
Safegurding development at Wa@ord Football Club. I have always found him to be a fantasEc 

support and very knowledgeable in his field. 
He is Reliable and always available even at short noEce to help in any way that he can.  

His training style is impacEve, hard hiKng and factual, exactly what Safeguarding is about. 
People want to hear his story and he is a great communicator. 

Paul has also provided our club with confidenEal support services , he is discreat, 
professional and above all else trustworthy. Paul is somebody who can capture the aMenEon 

of a room and keep it. I would recommend him without hesitaEon. 

Kim Pearce, head of Safeguarding, Wa@ord Football club 
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